Join me in a video conference meeting: Lifecourse Initiative Sept 24
Use PIN 0458 when joining.

Click here to navigate to the conference

- To connect from a standards-based browser (Chrome/Firefox/Opera)* go to: http://video.uwex.edu

(Note: you’ll need a webcam/audio setup on your device)
- At "Conference Alias or URI" type in: smph.video1

And then type in your name to identify yourself

Next screen, select Guest and type in the PIN above.

* non standards-based browser require an additional flash installation. standards-based browser use webrtc, requiring no installs.

If dialing from an SIP endpoint use smph.video1@video.uwex.edu
If joining from an H.323 endpoint use 128.104.44.137##552303
To join via audio-only, dial 888-876-1875 and enter 552303